Mollie Porter
March 25, 2019

With profound sadness we announce the passing of Mollie Porter, our loving and devoted
mother, grandmother, great-grandmother, great-great grandmother, sister, aunt and friend
to all those whose lives she touched, on March 25, 2019. She left us peacefully at St
Mary’s Hospital in Huntington, West Virginia, with loved ones at her side. She was in her
88th year and born to Jesse Carter and Edna Adams Kinser Carter. She was married to
her husband of over 50 years, Earnest Ray Porter, and together they raised seven
children who provided them with numerous grandchildren.
She lived a full life, was a wonderful mother, grandmother & homemaker, and was loved
and adored by so many. She was the best cook ever, and the strongest woman we have
ever known. She lived her life with a true fighting spirit, doing things her way, and only
when she was ready.
Most of all she loved her family and instilled in us her strong values to guide us through
life if we follow her path. She will be dearly missed and forever in our hearts. She
dedicated her life to the Lord in November of 1982, and became a member of Branchland
United Baptist Church, where she remained a member until her passing. Her faith in God
was strong, and she believed He never failed her. We know that she is rejoicing in
heaven.
.She is survived by her children Jessie Porter (Kathy); Charlie Porter, who was her primary
caregiver; Carolyn Adkins(Mark); Danette Bias(Lloyd); Amy Stanley (Steven) and
daughter-in-law Rose Porter; her beloved grandchildren: Brandon Stanley, Lucas Stanley,
Missy Johnston, Carrie Eplin, Gayle Adkins, Chris Porter, Miranda Miller, Nathaniel Porter,
Angie Parsons, Stephanie Porter, Sabrina Rakes, Adrian Porter, Gregory Adkins, Jamie
Adkins, Jacob Adkins, Jeremy Adkins & Adam Adkins, as well as numerous greatgrandchildren and great-great grandchildren who were the light of her life; sisters Gloria
Blackford, Linda Potts, Mayola Rice, and brother Jackie Carter
Preceded in death by her husband, Earnest Ray Porter; two sons, Neil Porter and Phillip
Porter; daughter-in-law Connie Porter; son-in-law Matt Adkins; sisters Louivina Hess,

Bernice Bruner, Virgie Porter, Gracie White, Willa Mae White; brothers Johnny Kinser,
Emmett Kinser, Frank Adams, Denver Carter, Ray Carter, Dallas Carter, Thomas Carter,
and Sherman Carter, and her parents, Jesse and Edna Carter.
A celebration of our mother’s life will be held at McGhee-Handley Funeral Home 6670
McClellan Street West Hamlin WV on Friday, March 29, 2019 beginning at 6 p.m. Funeral
Services conducted at Branchland United Baptist Church, Saturday, March 30th, 2pm,
with Pastor Allen Frye and Pastor Earl Ramey officiating. Burial in Prichard Dial Cemetery,
Branchland, WV

Comments

“

Saddened by her passing she was my mothers cousin and best friend growing up my
mother was Viola Wilburn,Lucy Carter Booth's daughter my condolences

stella wilburn - March 28, 2019 at 10:51 PM

“

I Love You!! I will miss you every second of every day.. I wish I could be just half of
the woman you are...Loving, compassionate, understanding ,honest, and most of all
your love and faith for God! You never failed us and were always the rock in our
family... when you get to heaven will you please my daddy that I love him and there
isn't a day, moment or second I don't miss him! I know you are rejoicing with papaw,
dad, and Neil.. Just know you are greatly loved and missed here! Our love and
Rock...Wife, Mother, Daughter, Grandmother, Great Grandmother, and Great- Great
Grandmother Mollie is now our forever Angel Love, Beanie

Sabrina (granddaughter) - March 28, 2019 at 12:20 PM

“

I Love You!! I will miss you every second of every day.. I wish I could be just half of
the woman you are...Loving, compassionate, understanding ,honest, and most of all
your love and faith for God! You never failed us and were always the rock in our
family... when you get to heaven will you please my daddy that I love him and there
isn't a day, moment or second I don't miss him! I know you are rejoicing with papaw,
dad, and Neil.. Just know you are greatly loved and missed here! Our love and
Rock...Wife, Mother, Daughter, Grandmother, Great Grandmother, and Great- Great
Grandmother Mollie is now our forever Angel Love, Beanie

Sabrina (granddaughter) - March 28, 2019 at 12:18 PM

“

I Love You!! I will miss you every second of every day.. I wish I could be just half of
the woman you are...Loving, compassionate, understanding ,honest, and most of all
your love and faith for God! You never failed us and were always the rock in our
family... when you get to heaven will you please my daddy that I love him and there
isn't a day, moment or second I don't miss him! I know you are rejoicing with papaw,
dad, and Neil.. Just know you are greatly loved and missed here! Our love and
Rock...Wife, Mother, Daughter, Grandmother, Great Grandmother, and Great- Great
Grandmother Mollie is now our forever Angel Love, Beanie

Sabrina (granddaughter) - March 28, 2019 at 12:15 PM

“

Kim Tomblin sent a virtual gift in memory of Mollie Porter

kim tomblin - March 28, 2019 at 06:43 AM

“

She was a fine lady. Sorry for you loss.

Kathy Curry - March 27, 2019 at 06:31 PM

“

Always a nice lady, who will be remembered fondly. She was a part of my childhood that
made growing up in Branchland so good.
Carolyn Price Stephens - March 28, 2019 at 04:35 AM

“

She was the kindest person I’ve ever met you will surely be missed sorry for y’all loss love
y’all
paula cooper - March 28, 2019 at 01:38 PM

“

Loved her she was my mom s cousin and friend mommy loved her. Viola. Lucy daughter
she got call or I would call her and she would talk and talk very very nice woman
Frances Wilburn - March 29, 2019 at 07:52 PM

